Revision Total Wrist Arthroplasty Due to Polyethylene Wear, Metallosis-Induced Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Distal Ulnar Impingement, and Fourth Carpometacarpal Joint Pain: Case Report and Pitfalls to Avoid.
Total wrist arthroplasty (TWA) is indicated to alleviate pain secondary to arthritis while preserving wrist motion. Despite vigilant measures, TWAs are susceptible to complications. The current case illustrates an array of preventable complications which are addressed through operative technique in a revision setting. The patient was a 72-year-old man who presented with chronic pain at the fourth carpometacarpal joint (CMCJ) and distal radioulnar joint with paresthesias in the median nerve distribution. Surgery was undertaken to address the following complications secondary to a previous TWA: impingement of the native distal ulna on the prosthesis, carpal tunnel due to metallosis and polyethylene synovitis, loose carpal component, and prominent screw at the fourth CMCJ. Surgical correction included open carpal tunnel release with extensive flexor tenosynovectomy, distal ulna resection and implant arthroplasty with shortening, revision of carpal component with bone grafting, and shortening of the ulnar screw to avoid crossing the fourth CMCJ. Within 6 months of the procedure, the patient reported resolution of neuropathic symptoms and pain-free motion of the wrist. Preventable complications associated with TWA are individually highlighted. In addition, we compare and contrast our approach and surgical technique to current reported literature. Overall, we provide education and guidance to avoid possible TWA pitfalls. With this case report, we hope to increase TWA knowledge with emphasis on the requirements of judicious patient selection, preoperative planning, meticulous surgical technique, and complication awareness for subsequent optimization of wrist function, stability, and durability.